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Introduction
Swing4Scoot Pty Ltd (S4S) is a not-for-profit company limited by guarantee which is established to
be, and continues as, a charity. The S4S concept was created in 2014 by Andrew Buckley, Aaron
Applefield and Ryan Thwaites, three close friends of Scott.

Scott’s Story
Scott Carrington was diagnosed with a Stage 4 melanoma at the age of 15. Being diagnosed with
cancer in high school would ordinarily be a lot for a teenager to live with. Scott took it in his
stride. He excelled in athletics and scholastically, despite heavy bouts of chemotherapy in the years
of high school that followed. He competed at a national level in both athletics and baseball during
this time, and graduated high school having achieved a high standard of academic excellence.
During the years following high school, Scott went on to study a Bachelor’s degree at university. In
2004 he was diagnosed with Bowel Cancer and endured countless surgeries and chemotherapy
sessions during the years that followed. His outlook on life never changed. He continued to live a
normal life outside of his medical issues. He met and fell in love with the girl of his dreams, Ashleigh.
He competed in A-grade baseball with the same vigour and intensity that he always did (and finally
won that elusive A-grade premiership in 2011). He worked numerous managerial positions in
hospitality. In 2008, he and Ashleigh travelled to Canada and worked abroad for 8 months—a time
that he thoroughly enjoyed and looked back upon fondly. On his return to Australia in 2009, it was
discovered that the cancer from his bowel had now spread to his lung.
As always, he never let any issue pertaining to his health hinder his spirits, as he and Ashleigh were
married in November the same year. In November 2012, Ashleigh gave birth to their beautiful
daughter Zara.
Anyone meeting Scott for the first time could be forgiven for not knowing the extent of his medical
problems. Nobody ever heard him complain, or express any form of sorrow relating to the state of
his health. His attitude toward life and the courageous battle he fought for so many years is a truly
inspirational story that will live in for many years to come, through groups like S4S, his family, friends
and teammates, and of course through his beautiful daughter.

The events
For four years prior to his death Scott organised an annual golf day for a large group of friends at
Victoria Golf Club, where all of the money raised was donated towards cancer research. On the day
of his passing, the three S4S founders made a pact to honour his commitment to this research and
keep running his yearly golf game. The following day Andrew presented the idea of adding a baseball
game that ran continuously for 100 innings to the event calendar. The concept has been embraced
greatly across baseball community, Scott’s work colleagues, his friends and anyone whose life he
touched. The first event took place on the 5th of July, 2014 and was a raging success.
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Financial Support and Sponsors
The Swing 4 Scoot events cannot manage without the sponsorship and donation of time, facilities,
products and financial support from our community.
Swing 4Scoot offer a number of sponsorship packages that provide your company with exposure to a
wide ranging group of people who attend our event. We are also happy to discuss other options or
ideas you may have.

Standard event packages
First Base Package ($100)
•
•
•

Swing 4 Scoot Certificate of Appreciation
Company logo and link on the Swing 4 Scoot website
Promotional ‘Thank-you’ via all social media platforms

Second Base Package ($250)
•
•
•

All items in the First Base Package
Company promotion via PA system during the game at various times
Five tickets in the draw for the S4S Raffle

Third Base Package ($500)
•
•
•

All items in the Second Base Package
Ten tickets in the draw for the S4S Super Raffle Grand Prize
Signage positioning on the fence line of the field, in full view of the crowd (sponsor to
provide company signage)

Home Run Package ($1,000)
•
•
•
•
•

All items in the Third Base Package
Multiple company promotions via PA system during the game at various times
Twenty tickets in the draw for the S4S Super Raffle Grand Prize
Signage positioning on the fence line of the field around home plate, in full view of the crowd
and online broadcast (signage provided approximately 90cm x 50cm)
Positioning for any other company signage provided by the sponsor in various locations.

Custom event packages
Team name sponsorship ($600)
This package provides naming rights for one team during a three hour passage of baseball during the
QBACS game or the Trent Baker Angels vs Paul Mutch All Starts on Saturday afternoon and night.
•
•
•
•

Announced team name at the beginning of the group session
Announced tea m name with score updates during the session
All items in the Second Base Package
Signage positioning on the entrance to the dugout for the team you have sponsored (sponsor
to provide company signage)
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Raffle Sponsors (donation of products and services)
•
•
•

Donation of major and minor prizes to the raffles.
The tickets will be presold prior to and during the event and will be drawn during the event
Saturday evening.
A raffle will be held during the annual golf event.

Golf Day Sponsor
•
•
•

Donate to cover the cost of golf
Donate prizes: winning teams; closest to the pin; longest drive etc.
Enter a group into the event

To become a sponsor of Swing 4Scoot please send us a message at the link below.
http://www.swing4scoot.org/contact/
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